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The Had Pork New. Yorkers get to cut
--A Horrible Picture :

Interesting Letter.
PAItIS, NoVelliber 1, 1811)

A New; York ,eorrespondent ofthe ]freer Rives has not been
mattes Columbian, gives the Inhuming received, nod as an American, I regret his
horrifying picture of an establisinnent is`re a inonanit after M. de Toe-
this city, at the corner of 40th street and yievilre shows :my hesitation on the sub-
10th avenue. We itnina!, ine that fi ,w ei- I cf, as f• Nets not the Sllg:lCity to abandon
ty residents were aware that suchan ()nor- such an undignified position. I trust that
mous nuisance eiisted even in our sub- ttl l Zack will recall him by the next stea-,
orbs; incr.—Mr. Rivesevidently eNpeefs

/1 few days since, while strolling in the elitYton gill tioatn Lis Icticv to AL au Toe-
suburbs oldie city, in the vicinity of the (plctilll , and although ha thought Air.
track of the Illarlem Itiv-er railroad, inter. Clav tiin's latter rather brisk, I would nut

:;eating elOtliStrant, my attention was lira %% n now have !din cross a Tor dot an I.
toward an oddly draped cart, on which It is to be fv.arod, that Mr. 11ivcs, from
WZIS a dead horse. I hadheard that there his seeming anxiety to be rcceived sw ill nit-
wits a class of people who make a busi_ vise too much (Apt:illation; yet I trust(hat
ness of drawing Or dead animals, and Iha will nut be able to Inc Mr. Clayton.
felt a curiosity to know what was di ino We have certainly got Our Mot 4i44. 41it, and
with the carcasses. I the Cvroro 1“14 a the only way to got out witli honor, Is Ia

good "look out," and sow it enter an en. stand firm. itlr. Clayton, in assuming his
closure where there was a number of old top-lidical position, :dumb' nut allow Mr.
wooden buildings and sheds, also a large itn es to compromise it by tem,iining
brick chimney termed "a stack." day 11q....cr, begging tin audience.

I approached the entrance, over which mr. flay ton \\ ill find Louis Napoli on

was a sign, "Depot for Dead Animals," more stubborn than M. de Tointiwille ur

In a few moments a man came out, and I any aids cabinet, and an \ of the
asked him what he (lid with tIN, horses,— ministry intist embarrass the qui!!:non,and
lie said, uwe skin 'cm an d bile 'enri up, v ill probably cause Louis Napoleon to

Come in if you wish to see how it is done." act directly upon it.
As soon as I entered the gateway, I saw A suspension of diplimadie relations is
large piles of bones, comprising skulls, the only way 11l will h I think the
leg-bones, ribs, etc., which was very white ty can he adjusted. This can du no ha cm,
and clean, and were piled with great reg- and may result in good, by making the
ularity, the skulls and other large bones parties more regardful or each other's l ei
forming the outside, and the smaller ones jugs for the future. In any event, I trust

in the center. The piles were about that the administration \\ see the propri-
ten feet in height. There was also a good cty of not allowing Mr. Rives to st.;, v here
collection ofdogs chained up in the en- !all) longer in his present position.
closure, intended, probably, to watch the Klapka arrived here I'rom Louden
premises. 1 turned towards the building:, 'o-day ;he remains in Europe—but I At-
and the first thing that met niv eve was zi zy, civil governor of Comm.'', will g!i) ti

poor old horse just in the agonies oldeath, !America in a few months, v. three or

Ile was bleeding from a frightful gash in !inn. hundred devo:i•il
the neck. I stood by, thinking what he think oldie Atian'ic slope of tho
might have been once and his sad Ilue, nics south of Penns) I vailia, and or Texas,
when the proprietor remarked, "that Wls Arkansas and Missouri, liit Ibc culture of!
a hard case," I asked how. Ile said, the grape. Any infimnatinn ciliz.•ll; of
'Took at his hoofs and joints." Sure e. those distrii•ts cull gke ;i) the price
nough, his hoofs and joints were one mass land and its ;idaptatioil to the culture oc,d,
of disease and putrefcation. I torned Aml!, will confer It favor the elm

from this sight only to see a more horrid 1% it 1 I 1..!
mall of t!I 1 11.111.1rian (.:(.11111111:, t. 7one. Hen;weretwo Irish boys,

and slashing" at an old horse t,

skin off. A few feet distant were anoth

"

ZEE

er set, cutting up another mass ot. put riti, .(l
horse flesh, and throwing the pieces into

siAitl jt uu zL ~t L11;1/..
v,ho %%as secutiti ()illy in poiiit
anti iuyturtau.a to the late 'o mit Batii

a large caldron, under which was a I:irge
tire. Farther otrwere masses of flesh in

ulsiis the 111U.St eNtt'll,,kt,•%ilW-
NtIRIS iu 111111galy, 1)‘ the capinda-
nun of Comoro, Was enabli,4l to lausene
them. (Mc (dills sons remains on his es-
tate in Hangar% , until it call be sold.

Thu llungarian Alinister informs nic
that Kossuth %vitt go to America us soon as
his mother, IvireJantlchildrcti arc released
from the Austrian prison.

There is great emitement in regard to
the (Jiang() of ministry. Louis Napoleon
having got his credits for the army at
Home, acts inorb independently. '1:o car-
ry out his letterAo Ney, he has dismissed
his cabinet, and will not hesitate to treat
with Theirs, Changarnier and Co. The
English paper will doubtless give you the
uaures ofthe new ministry. I must close
to le in time fur the mail.

[The above letter was only received
last evening, though it arrived by the last
steamer.]-oh% roosylniiiian.

all the stages of disease and putrefaction.
I inquired ofthe owner how many ani-

mals they manuti►ctured in a day. lie
replied,—"We keep three carts and hor-
ses, and they are busy all day, carting the
animals from all parts ofthe city; and it
was as much as his men could do to cut
'cm up as fast as they came." I enquired
"How do you ascertain where the horses
are?—do you keep an office down town?"

"Yes," ho replied, "0.have an office
in the street inspector's °Thee, at the City
Hall, and that is the place where people
who have sick or dead animals make thcir
report." Iasked, "do you get paid for re-1
moving dead carcasses?" "Oh, no—we
generally. Tay for the privilege. If the
animal is in good order and has not been
sick very long, we give a dollar lin. liiin;!
but if, on the contrary, he is poorand thin,;
we give fifty cents. I have been in this
business seven years, and my father fol.. Dtmvori.J, 6ur.sE Ar AN nxiTTION.—
lowed it before I commenced. When my IA Roekingharu (N. C.) correTondent or
fhther commenced, he was almost alone LII i

_ /mitt Li& (Am, rcr gives the follow-
in this kind of business. At that tine' scne at the execution of a man na-e

they were paid for taking the animals off;' med Robert llildroth, at Lirkt pLiec, on the
but now there is so much competition that 2d instant:
we pay for the privilige." 1 enquired, " The axe glitters, the tr,ip door falls,
how many "factories" there were besides, and Iliiiiretli sN‘iii.4s by the neck. For
his.He said, "seven." I asked him, hall a minute Iio reinai BS 1110tit 1111125,4. Is
how many shoes he gut. He said, "A.: he dead ! Can his own weight, without
bout a hundred weight per Week."_ (idling one inch, have broken its neck?—
"What do you do with the hoofs, and how 1 No! Poor fellow, he expected one pang,
much are the bones worth, &c. ! ~W, I and that his last. But the fatality vv hid
sell the hoofs to the glue makers ; the ', often heads sheriffs to gross negligence in
bones sell readily 4442 perton : the, skinl executing the law, must cost him now a
is worth $1,25, and the fat we sell to the / world of woe. With a convulsive effort he
soap makers." ' reaches the platform, and stands again onII looked into the boiling caldron, amt, earth alive, The cap has fidlen from his
saw the process. The fat or grease rises I lace. The blood was already litst rushing
to the surface, and is drawn oil' by means' upwards. But his large and muscular
ofa faucet in the side of a vat. The flesh ' neck jam/tented the rope from tightening.
is boiled until the bones are loosened, and'i Even then his meekness did not leave him. I
they are taken out and the residue is fed 1 Ile spoke, without complaint, in a clear'
to the hogs, of which there are large num-1 voice, that was heard with awe by every
hers around all these factories. 1 saw an ear—" Come here and fix the rope !it
enclosure containing nearly a hundied
hogs, which were being fed by one ofthe
hands. He brought two pails full of the
hot soup each time he came, and the hogs
were perfectly ravenous, and in very uur
condition tokill. I saw, also, in one cor-
ner ofthe enclosure, what appeared to be
the remains of some raw' flesh—but I will
go no father. This making pork out of
old dead horses, caps the climax. Surely,
we innocent citizens know not what we
eat.

won't choke roc to death!"
"The sheriftdid go to him. First, with

an axe, then with a piece of scantling, he
entleargred to knock away the boards.—
At Ist, ho pushed ilildrctli 8 feet from the
scatfOldond hung him inefficiently a sec-
ond time. The poor fellow made no fur-
theiz,Oryrt to recover himself: Finding
thatAptis hung in a way which produ-
ced ilfe most excruciating, because gran-
al sufrocation.—with the blood slowly col-
lecting in Ins brain through it circulation

In passing from this establishmen t 1
passed another, and saw the same work
going on. I asked the "boss" about how
many horses were consumed in the horse
factories- in a year. Ho replied, "From
50,000 upwards." This is a large nutn
ber, but I give it toyou as .1 received it. 1I forgot to mention that the horse estab-
lishments also "manufacture"tdl the dogs
that are killed or die about the city duringthe warm weather. I suppose they are put,in with the horses. I saw, also, at one oflthe 11:tones, some quite decent steaks
hanging up against the Wall. Whether it
was beefor horse, or whether it was to
be:(:alen, I cannofjudge.:

I give you the foregoing just as the pro-
prietons told me, and as I saw myself-- Inothing more; and any one may satisfy
himself ofits truth by going to the factor-
ies, corner of 40th street and 10thavenue.

Only partially impeded—the unfortunate
nun, conyelled by the pangs which mo-
mentarily grew greater, drew up his legs
as high as possible, then, with all his (bra',
threw them down to tighten the corir—
Three several times, at intervals ofa min-
ute, he did the same again. Then his
struggles ceased—his own executioner, he
hcecomes unconscious of pain.

" The scene at Rockingham, or some-
thing equally shocking, disgusting, and a-
bominable, is of frequent occurrence. It
is witnessed, almost without exception,
wherever capital punishment is indicted in
North Carolina."

In Turkey, whenever zt storekeeper is
convicted of telling a' lie, his house is pain-
ted black to remain so lbr one month. If
there was such a law in force in this coun-
try, what a sombre and gloomy appear-
ance would some of our cities and towns
present. •Pl.4.4iceilkludarn you said that your

-13. a physician, has he much prat.
Why, yes, sir, that is, he has a

",king cigars.' N .
"

r•-••• •

A riot occurred in New Orleans on the
night of the 4th instant, in which several
persons were wounded, and a house com-
pletelacked. "inhe difficulty grew out
of thellisputed merits of a'grog
Liquor is 'at the bottbm of nearly all the
mischief now.a.days.

irex,ico.—Hugidpipgate
Ble4ico, iil

OE

I THE DOLLAR.
Clearfield, Pa., Nov, 30, 1840.

filfc New Mail Arrangements.
Under the recent arrangements fur car-

rying the mails, the Postmasters some-
where between this and Lewistown, and
most probably at Lcwisto‘Nn, do theciti-
zens or this place great injusti c, but not

intentionally, as we believe. t•ialcr the
late arrangenv nt, the mail did nut go cast

front Curwensville, on either road, until
it nrri‘ed there B onn the east, thus supply-
ing both Philipsburg and this place with a

daily eastern mail. Under the present ar-
rangement the mails do not meet at Cur-
wensville, but leaves in the flwenoon and
nrr iv€ .; in the cy.•ning, Viz: On Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, through Philips-
burg---caul through this place on Tuesday,
ThersdaY and Saturday ; thus any umil
matter tOr thi4 Hare on the days that the
until passes through Philipsburg must Inv
at Curwensville moil the second day thew-
:lller, or about tarty hours ! I,Vc 'presume
that Philipsburg is similarly served.

Noy, uc object to this, and either re-

-1: quire the contractors to change their bete
()Cleaving Cur‘vensville, (Jr 11.1‘e the Po.st-
masters on the routs instrilytcd not to t.end
any thing either to (flearlii 1, 1 or to l'hilps-lburg only on the above
But again: There a Ur,/),/,4k
ulr %ve In lice It 1,(..i5t01,n, «hiclt is not.
op/.11,(1 until arrives at Liirv,ell-,iHe.
By ',lining wail matter pldri, in that
instil it is curried past our (dice to (..'tir-
\\ ens\ Mo., N. 114-0! it IrlilitinS until returned
the ser,ii,l da v thereafter. very

1.(1 nothing
1,1.1.1 l'hil
111%)%,,,,111:f,

0:".1'10• 1,,
MIT tiI:U~• , !n

~l,iit _

I iIIk.,

arrkeil Ilk holm near I hilad,
hi Ilk nrri%al, a puldie

de led him I,y irt large numlier
-citizens, he r( silcutfiill‘

(lice!, in a letter (d. Seine It 1101,in «liicli
Ile refers urr,t fce li n I t to h is sittiati,n and
condirt in Park, at 11:6 time of the over-
throu ofltouis Phillip. in:Pcb. 18,18. It
will be recollected 11.441r. Rui,h, %%allow i
waiting fir instruction,i`Trorn I~'ashju ton

recogniz,d the 'Republican grAcriill:_nt of
France, thus giving much encouragMth nt t
to the friends of freedom there.,
duet was 11111)• sanctioned by the Ulu ad-
ministration.

Thu Hunt( N.

Our county has Lief n visited by several
sporting parties this fall. We hear of
them in almost every forest, but we du nut

hear that their success in depopulatingour

county of its noble game is attended with
very good success. I >eer are said to be
plenty, however, hut the hunters ate -u
apt to shoot "too high," or "too low,— or
their guns to "strip," theca!) to get "dtlmp,"
or some other accident to happen, that few
return over-laden.

0:1,1- The first session of ilp! 31:4 C.,n-
resi will coinnience at 11'it;Iiiii;i:ton

next Monday. Great anxiety. pre \ ails all
over the country to se•e the lira
of President 'l'.Art.uit, and to learn the'
"butte of the country.," as is anneally pre- 1
wnted through this medium. But, its the
political parties a:e a bout rrually divided in
the House of Representatives—the Free
.Soilers having the balance of hurter—it
may be several days before they Neill be
able to elreet an organization.

L :ITES I"I'ELEGRAPIIIC DESPITUIES.
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As to t h e this
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IF' "tY u 1 tl -.x' U u l'''"t'i''
the now) to thew al n tint! Kii,:wit.l
ott!lit to
Ivith it.

i :1
corresp,ii(lilit, 1111;111g CO ( .u11:4L111.

111/Opit.', thus t,eti‘iiy prey:til-
ing ',here :—"The Toriss c niiuuu their
Wttrlilie preparations, and their ‘vhole fleet
‘vin• he re:idy Nt•ry quickly, li.r they are

o.t work tipeik(_ ry bl,ilc lit fur

Ttirkev i u.w tit a ,:atu _to 'L'w ij :1,,

'1'(•11 (..1

1?e.9)11.,(1, '1 the SIIIIII.IV i'l•11()(11
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G. 1:. Barrou,

.ANEw u.kTit-1)EAL::\(; IVI:at•o:., in
the ,lia pc or a (title, has' just been ['rough,.
out in Ni.' N 11)1k, ihut, 11(.: 111('S i!S more

I,T,itimate taws among. Spill.,111( N,
rs nd.a. ,tar Mill further Millracticablo
'Phis riik, Li t:3 .ICllll'llB'6

H d to l), an almost r od,/,,ss ic .

pr,,,t, 1., and In ; %Pi(l thu 6rTat difficulty (if
cal•Vaig and 'Aiming. each load, and ako io

mwornmonly five from dirt, ;sk ied to
v, hit 1, i s a m.• ni.vcr

'Phe Jourtill olCommorci.
gat s and Nvui., ,,ht do not dir-
tcr con An. n (::\::(1)t that it
11:1s :in iron Itier.eli, 'With a WOWIt.II stijck.!

"fly It ,t,iniple contrivance ttilllin this
lir.i•J•ll-1 in of the harn•l is open-

ed its thn win is euelied. A cal tridge is
iditectliti this opeiiiie, , and on pulling the

, , ,trigger, th., causes t he I tight, a
Moe!, hi•Vind it, and the

s 11.! i, ti.-char., , at
ft in ,ot that it can

Lt.ly out el ordher.
It is capithie ul 1): tug ;It the lirt:ech
as °lien as it is tired off, and as rapidly as
a in.in's hand eon move to a car-
tridge. 'Phis is at the rate of shuts per
ininuto, for a person ‘‘ll,l has practised

FRANCE
Prance has here finite under the (CNtra-

ordinary ci run nces \t hich occul foci in
he capit:d.

The inunteuvering of rival rtic.:,
since the HI ol'l.auiis Phillippe, has never
ceased ; and in such a crisis as the presf
must have Leen carried en %% ith even in-
creased activity ; but this has bccn less
apparent than before, ,

Orders have been eor,varde by the
Frond' government, fur a steam frigate to

of the Legiskit tire a hew-
proceed to Portici, to pine( dat the

13)'an act Y6t'Cr Pope's disposal, as he appears decided to

ago, companies desiring Hank charters or return innnediately to Retie.
the renewal of the old chark is, ale reques- M. Pierre Paleocanoe is appointed Min-
ted to give six months notice of their up- inter ofPublic Works.

Increase of Bank raidlnl.

plieation in one or more papers published
at the scat of Government, stating the a.
mount ofcapital of each institution.

On looking over the Harrisburg papers
we find 17 applications for new charters,
with an aggregate capital of $3,650,000
and 4 applications tbr renew-
als with an aggregate increase
ofcapital of 700,000
Making thotal ilk:tease of $4,350,000,
to be added *the flanking capital of the

StateftWherithmestifn ofan increase ofthe

Important from Canada
MoNTnEAL, 'Nov. 24—P. M.

The French papers state that Lord El-
" gin has written an autograph to the Catho-
licßishops, promising to give up the Jesu-
it estates to that church, providing they
will stifle the annexation movement now
in progress. The thing seems almost in-

! credible to us ,but it is mm vortheless beliov-
' ed by well informed persons.

Fort Lonnic—Further Fights
With the Indians,

Sr. Louis, Nov. 24. 1849.

Later from

Bank capital of the Commonwealth arises, Mr. Charles Perry has arrived, with
we arc nut to be considered as "neutral." . the mail from Fort Lanni° to the :28th of

Our position is in,defence of the peoples' October. Lieut. Ogle, with a command of,

welfare, and not ,to raise our voice, how- 110 dragoons, had recently encountered
~ ; a company of 190 hostile Pawnee Indians,

ever feeble it may be, againsta threatened who were defeated & ninnyof them killed.
danger ofsuchtearfal consequence, would Lieut. Ogle and six dragoons were Woun-
be a base betrayal ofour trusts. But now, Ided—two adieu', it was feared, mortally.

ivere sent bacto Fort Le.—
more than at any former retied, the CO.pIMajor Chilton startedk the next day,aramiwith a
pie should oppose, an increase of Bank force in pursuit of thiklndians, and it was
note circulation. Heretofore it has been; hoped would succeed in overtaking them.
the constant argument ofthe advocates ofd .
Banks, that there was not a sufficiency of, Brother Jonathan. Christmus _and

„ New years
gold and silver currency to supply the de-!Pictorial. • •
mends of trade—.-which argument was it- 1 We have received :from Wilsorc&.Co,
self a mere bubble, as Bank notes arc at! New -York, an .early copy of the .doable-

,.. • •

.best Only: pictures of Money, the mere mammeth- Ptirrear.irAiaoriimi 2J030:-
..shrufow ora sastani:e;--but as gold isl TILVII for theHWollidays. e . may safel
now pouring in by ship loads from CO- .;ly say that it is the richestand best pii.'..to.

:he gun.
.Inother varit_ty of the save gun 13 now

nearly completed by the pattnt. es,, in
which a tube Of the sane

cirrtrldig4;
%%Ilia are so arratigt.il that they aro' pa-
ced in the barrel one liy one, and tired wt-
i.cz.,ivi.:‘ any The
moment that the 2, lth ball is tired, this gun
may be used as the list one, loaded at the
breech.

But the chief strength of this formidable
weapon rests on the cartridge which is us-
ed, and for which, indeed, the gun is ex-
pressly manufactured. This cartridge,
which is also patented, is simply re loaded
ball. A hollow cone of lead, or rather a
bullet elongated on ne side in a hollow
cylinder to about onepinch in length, is fil-
led with powder, and the end covered with
a thin piece of cork, through the center of
which is a small hole, to admit fire from
the priming. The execution which this
ball does, is no less surprising than every. -

thing else connected with 'the gull. At
forty rods the balls were buried more than
four inches in the body ofa live butternut
tree.

- .

The priming iss in small pills, of Which
100 are placed in a box, from which thn
gun supplies itself without fail.

A Little Girl , Whipped to Death—-
.Alair.—A, .few„ days since a

married woman named Ann Mohan, living
at 159 William street; waS arrested, on
the Coroner's warrant charged with.caus-
ing the death of a littlti orphan girl
she had taken into her family under,the
following revelling circumstances. he
little orphan was pinned Anne MeGi*tin,
syltom Mrs. _Mellen had taken, to.. bring
up out ofcharitY. ;.Ann( was pot -it very

nnbrightchild, and hei'ialre'gWould,, "whir
and heather for the 'Shiallest;'faidt,
accustomed had the little snarlbecome -to,!
hung whipped, that she scureely.ever
,plajoed. ' From the itestimony'Nt appeaM
that, the lasi putijshttio;ptilk r

:
--------

. ,

• . -
.:.

or ,:' ,'• •fornia. and will add millions upon millions 'rial paper ever issued from their press.--lwasinflicted with an ax ii.:.hitnityier, with
to that which is already here, the peopla It-is indeed a rare effort of genius, and no-i which the little girl 3vnstriiii-atid in' 'st4tia
Should no longer hesitate, but go to work body will be disappointed wito sends for a Y brutal and severe ;way on the head and

iback, that-the neighbors interfered and
and forbid the addition of a single dollar! copy. rho grand feature of the paper-is !toots lint' to ilin'liOliee Office, ' From -therl'o
to the present very large Bank capital, ofinn Engraving of enormous size whichd ffthe poor little sui,rer was sent tb•the 'has.
the State. And not this only, but they I will 'astonish everybody, entitled "The . pital, where she' died of her injuries.--
should further demand, with trnyielding!Pleasures, Follies an Miseries of ( lirist-•, Mrs•Nichan was ordered by the Coroner

suilpertinacity, that no charter can he renew.' inns in Now York." This engraving is' to find bail in the rrCof . 0000., which,
'alter some difficulty, she was'en,abled to

ed without the individual liat:ility prine.i. ', near four feet long by:ls inehes wide, and procure, anil Wll3 tt(11fl'i@ larged from
plebe applied to the stockholders. : I beautifully executed. .\ spirited group of (~ ‘• I( 1)•1., n „

.':,'General Taylor and his Ciildis !" ~Neal-'
Thi laic Wantland Explosion. , pies the principle part of the first pa ge of; Conjugation, fthil '.11g,:recnic. ir l-111 a le:si:

The particulars ot. thelate d'adral ' the piper, and a (r,rand tableau of D sr."on in parsing the, sentence,.(Mtm•Courting
Steamboat catastrophe; at New rmiOrleans,',~,ttin,sm••-,,axims fills the last page.,--•lin capacity of bliss,' &e., the word 'C,Qty.

• ,

lung, comes to a pert young niisn Of kW,a brief account of' whieh .was given in our o• lint we must stop, for we cannot ennnier - I teen to pai•se. She commences hesitatin,,,,
paper last week, only add to the horrors of,

to make up this mammoth sheet. It is
'.tic one hair or the fine pictures which go Iy, got along well enon:..;ll until she was to

that desciiption. Nut less than 200 liu- I ; tell \chat it agreed with . I hire she st
.

!

man beings were rushed into cur roily I ,ed short. But the teacher said,---‘Ver' i,10'' • really a curiosity in literature and the ft rte., I •'well, what does con rting agree with ?' . Eli.that event—ona han'or Who" P"bar,!arts; and the, price is astonishingly cheap , blushedion
trees on the kNee nr on the other two ' )i•at.,11: cents per copy, or ten for one dollar., , Elicit; don't y ou know what that at,
boats ali.ingside the ill-fated Louisiana.-- 1, gi•ves with P
All the boilers of the, Louisiana exploded, Sunday School Meeting. , 'Ye—ye—yes,sir P *.'•.:

pieces of whisk, weighing ninny hundredsl October'lo, 1 8-iu. I 'Well, Ellen, why don't you parse list
ofpounds, were thrown a distance of '2OO ' The parents and teachers held a meet: wiird I What does it agree with
viirds into the city, scatt•irin••• death and ing in the Presbyterian church, for the Blushing still inure and stamineringr.
destruction on every hand. No pen can • l'arP°' of electing a :Sarrinalalent• for' Entn sat s—-

tilt) "Vnion Sunday School in the borough 'lt—a—agrees yt illi ail Oils, sir !describe the horrors ofthat do-ail:ld sec ne. niCh•arfield," t'or the unexpired part ofthe
•year, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
res ignation of (sir late ‘vorthy superintend-
ent, Mr. tiulich.

Wm. 11. Robertson was appointed Pres* .
ident, and (1. It. Barrett Secretnrv.

~,,,

I ne nlce!itl:! having bei n iiiier.id by
Dearer by the Nev. Mr. Alerwin, the l'ol-
iovin:,; res:Autinns 1, ere passed, t:7.:

1?e.,,, 1re.1. Thilt the thanks 01 this meet-
ing lie ti udered to Mr. Codicil fit his 1011,

. crri:'e in this; tic bond and t h e liniiiier in
‘‘ldcl) he iris soperin,ended it for the last

iNi)t-zzilty.—A jouriwymaii
just,eft uurniiier, here he has been em-
ployed liar the last tAv‘) months, Who haS
been in every State in the ration, excel).
titig the tt State.-; 11.111111.11111;,
1{1111(11' Isl i d , V,:rniont, 'Pexils, anti Alin.
5,,18. Ile is :1 native of Pennsylvania,

and has ‘vorlied in sonic printing office in
evl ry :•4t.ite %Nllll'll 111!111l6 V kjtcd; and
AS:111:.,1 1. 111Z:11 :111, Izy Ile‘lll'
(I1Itur11.1: r,

(1111'111: tl.)on "tit):
Thi, inzly 'rem `a o)lige,. yet

\\ irtvo r•Nri\ rra un to cr...dit it. HP is

Inli g!rat respect
no.l int,st

N% (I et. ,atty. lle served
Id, rot is) in Ow of a :addict'

the v. I:, \ ICZill N%lll'. W11(41
11,z1, I 11,z L\llS "Idrfor

•I'P a.— t, d 1,, walk the cll.,
tin,. , ,!. lid 14,1 . -Si A , y dollqrs,"

"i- : ihn..h as I VzZ la to carry me to
„nd arrive sarely

v,11.10 111n liszz
t.ki. If /1, .Ih.

MI:Ah AM) FANCO

'l'4 i rcs.cr‘4., your health,dritil, water
gr•t marri4.4l cane. PuttinL , mat!

rimonv Ila.. 1,r4.41,k 4:c4611 'Duro Collstittt•
ti4;lls then 4.,,nsntoption hill. I'hinlc
of this, and set 4.1:c lwarts on dimity,
6itl:44ut 4)1. ti u l;•.

Th('t 11%1 e IICVA :1 V 11111 .4 CiliCk•
(.11i in illy m.0., II:, ‘5 ii i h a singly 'linter.
tint lo‘‘ I k iontle to do the t‘cirk o n

III; a Irtreol NVIIII 41;gs and
place a hen .'n tho butw-holp.

1. corditt_; 11's His!orv,
th,• lit :\wv.• .1'41;;Inntl
were the par, 'IL!, or 10,er one-:Lied or the
rri.sent population ~t' !he United SLiALL.L...-
If they could Eke from Wei,. graves untl
tool; at ,oin- or Ow nu\ s, Wrir de-cen-
t:l.:llos, wouldn't thy.

'l'hc 11!),' I'a \ut :,t)IiIk! in Il is really
wr much NI ()11(ii!1* they do

not render 11)0ms...dyes poor by their f.:,-cn-
erosity of Spirit. .1 young lad picked tip,
the other day, in thr street, a pocket book,
containing $..:0 in money and some most
important papers, aml on returning it to
the Or%ti , r, a man in comfortable circutil-
Slnucrs ninepencc in pennies for
his how 5! v. This ruse reminds us 01rl
\%(•IIIIIIV kid% V 11,1 paid inan one shilling
for r(.ll;iilin.2, !‘"'

Thcre is now li‘inLr in New York city;
in extreme wan:, a man, NI 110 at one time
had one hundred Lad ei.!hty thou-sand doh
tars, amassed by a few weeks' successful
rambling. For some, yea Nhe lived in thq
utino,t hiNurv, h,,,ing over four hundred
snits ofcloth( s, I:ut the smiles Of fortua
deserted hits, :tad at last he has been
duced to beggary. In thread-bare coat,
And without either energy or character,o
is daily seen in Ilroadway.

More l'emob• Ph vir.-iairs.—AmoDg 1116
pllpirs attrnding the lectures,at the Medi-
cal College, recently opened at Svraeuse,
N: Y., are Mrs. Gleason, of the Glen Hre
yen Water Cure, Mrs.. Davis, of Mount
Morris, and Miss Mary M. Taylor, °W-
hit°.

'Rights of Geld higgers.—A letter
froin !alifornia says :—A person digging
for gold dust has eighteen fi!et alloWed
ihe river, and may run hack as far as he
chooses. No one will infringe upon hint
so long as his tools are lett 9n the,;.spot.

Father Illatthew.—The reverend gent,
tleman's secretary, now at- the Irving
House, states that the great temFrancc.
advocate is much improved in licalt4l
since- his arrival in New York and that
the late recurrence ofa fernier attack, was
occasioned by over-exertion. iOO,OO(
personk have taken the pledge from Fath ,,

or Mathew, since his arrival in the 'United
!Sta(es. lie expects to leas,;e,or.philtnicl;
phia, in the course of this I:.e,elc, and in:.
tends to. spend the winter in the South.

.17V. 11. ,S'un,loth,:'
The ',Washington correspondent

New York paper gives the Miming:kinVi
r;--"I:wonld suggest to those Who'cOntenV
plato going' to California soon; that they
will be•amply paid by delaying theirith•
parture until after the Presidents tne.s.So
and the reports of the Secretariesnrfrgiv%
en to the:public,. Theset.documcntsvill
throw a flood of lighton:the.afiairs of:111e
Pacific coast:!, ' .

'l'bop is it good deal or:uhirin indol6
South and BouttnveSt, consethtoti,4B: 6l'
the re -appearance of the eholei4; aliO)k!.

ing topitis, beascd its ravages. The sBAO
" LAI;tiolpinviut-, it be reenl e,e

dyriti(rs the .presdid.'fito.43-


